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u i cDHæSBSï'S BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
certainty of last week. More than any
thing else, on the bear side, was the milder 
weather, the aunehlne, the pretty general 
belief that crop duinage haa been exagger
ated. and the outlook now for a hum- 
per crop In the Southwestern States, while 
Illinois is the only one liable to show any- 
thing like eerloua shortage. It waa on 
tbla claae of new. that wheat opened on a 
down turn. Parla cable» • ta ted tendency 
I. weak, with Inclination to operate, fhe 

! only support of prices lies with the po- 
lltlcal eventualities. Without them, we 
think It would be con.lderably lower by 
thl. time. Nobody anticipate, any serious 
political dl.turbance., and, consequently. a 
.burp decline I. daily expected. During 
the lost hour the market had “fally of I* 
on good buying of Brosseuu, Barrett nun 
others, and closed Inactive and dull around 
the highest price of the day.

Provisions—Opened lower, but soon ral
lied, and ruled steady to ft® ®°flt or the 
session. Receipts were light, 11,000 hogs, 
with 20,000 estimated for to-morrow, rant
ers and professionals were the best buyers, 
and commission houses sold moderately.
We think well of provisions, and advise 
purchasing on all weak spots.

White Star Line.MRS. ANNIE BESANT’S LECTURE-To the Trade Generi
(he Talk. About Theowphy In Cblekerlhg 

■all. New lark, end (Hawed Pic- 
(arc. if Astral Bedlek

MARCH
.

With majestic more- 
ment the volume ot our 
buaineee fhcreasei, not- 
withsLanding the ripples 
of com petition that oc
casionally ruffle the com
mercial surface.

Our business chart 
consists of facts and 
figures, and hence eur 
ability to evade the 
quicksands of insinua
tions, upon which so 
many are prone to 
build to their sure de
struction. Better value 
than ever In every de
partment.

The Crop' Reports From 
Illinois Are Very Bad.

New York, March ii.—For the first 
time on the American stage, in Chlckei- 
In* Hall, toot night, Mr». Annie Be- 
sant of London, the Theoiophton 1 
leader, gave an exhibition of aurae.
In other words, a he Showed, with the 
asalatance of a lime light and a male 
assistant, pictures ot astral bodies.

Mrs. Besant wae attired in a long 
robe of white silk and wore a shawl 
of some soft white material, draped 
around her left shoulder. She was In
troduced by her friend, Countess Voch- 
meistcr, who announced forthcoming 
lectures with a clear enunciation and 
a ringing voice. Across the back ot 
the stage was strung a white sheet, 
upon which the lime light P*f tur®£ 
were projected. The hall was filled with 
well-dressed persons, whose faces 
showed Indications of a high order of 
Intelligence. Mrs. Besant was applaud
ed before she began her exhibition, 
and after she had finished. At some 
periods there were titters but illy sup
pressed from the audience, but Mrs.
Besant did not seem to notice them.

“It is ray duty to lay before you.
Mrs. Besant began, ‘'thoughts which Tuesday Evening, March 23.
win provoke CTltlclsm in the mind, of 3d lower ln Liverpool.

SSwTSrSnSS -■asawatui- -»
every quarter of the globe, and every- Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 7234c. 
where I have heard the cry, ‘Where , May wheat on curb 7834c.
shall men find knowledge of the etït- Puts on May wheat 7234c, culls 7434c.
nal? Where shall certainty be found | p May corn 24%c. calls 2434c to
in the shifting sands of life?’ This Is .
the question the Theoaophlsts propose j At T„,e(lo eloyt,r wnl C|0ied at gg.22 for 
to answer." . March.

explained that t e e j Uwr rece|pt8 of gra|n at Chicago to-da 
osophist studies the type division of j Wbeut 18- ,.orD y.-L,. oats 187. Cstlmut— 
the body, soul and spirit. She assert- for vvedneaday: Wheat 15, corn 140, oats 
ed that the vibrations of the astral 110,
body can bo distinguished by tiie train Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-
ed eye; that, ln the astral body, every |utb to-day 410 cars, us ugumat 705 cars
vibration shows itself In colors, which the corresponding day of lust year.

be studied ovet and over again. Receipt» of hogs at Chicago to-day 11,- 
Wlth the higher vision Theosophlsts you, ur 7000 leas than expected. Estimated 
can see the thoughts of men, recogntz- for Wednesday 20.000. Market weak aud 
lng them by their color and form. 5c lower.

The aurae she proposed to show, she Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7810 
explained, were reproductions of pic- barrels and 6002 sacks; wheat 8887 bushels, 
tures of astral bodies and thought Exports at four porta of flour and wheat He 
forms drawn by persons who had seen ^ equal 240,000 bushels. . 0Detuuti
them. The astral body. Invisible save Bradstreet «ports a decrease In the i to-day:
to the elect, envelopes the physical , world's visible supply of wheat of 5,000,000
body and spreads out according as the I bushels for the week. Corn decreased 821,- Wheat-May ...
SSfcS fo?m“rF b°dy °f “tf wheat at Port Arthur and Fort ’corn^ ..........

Mrs. Besant then showed a series ot I WMIam are2W1800 bushels^ as aglnst ^ullf

pictures such as have been explained A874^d8 bushels last week, and 8.440,oio o* rLju{j
plctnre o™ve ^s^eTom one'ls" Prime say. that' pract.ca.lv no «ediag ^rk-Ma, .
tral t«dy to oSo^^tte shown.rJISSS^JS ;

was of vivid red. TWa thought, Mra. nomjQ^i und not likely to increase. The nihg—Mav .
Besant said, travels through the at- 8eagon i8 iate, and how much of the back- , .. _jmU
mosphere and affixes itself to the as-1 ward ness will be overcome the future can 
tral body of the person thought about, ; only reveal.
bringing much Joy and hope. j The weekly export of corn from the Unit- i

The last three pictures were of casu- ; ed States of nearly 6,000.000 bushels lndl- !
al bodies, the highest body of the soul. ; cates that the March clearances are likely 
They were all pink, and Mrs. Besant to exceed the 20.000,000 bushels output for 2a that t^coUW^e-nt When Echrnary^

?ar su%rtor to a SSsS\l an electric ^ Vf^Th.p^ Tve£"M |
light is to a tallow candle. had evidence of a fresh export demand. j

îMeoF£!B ST?Sr«'‘Æ i McKinnon Building - Toronto.

Baric 
Oats,
Pees, bushel ..... 
Potatoes, bag ....

“ car Tots . 
Apples, barrel ....
Turnips, bag.........
Beets, bag......... . ...........
Bed carrots, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz...^

'baled, ton....
ton.a.
ton .

1Mm'ê
0 80 
0 20 
1 25
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LIVERPOOL 18 DEPRESSED. ANVILS, VISES, 
BELLOWS, 
MACHINIST TOOLS,

63 YONGE 8T

250 15
250 20 

0 25 
0 25 
0 40 

11 00

SO From St John.
...........March 8
......... -.March 10
........... March 24

Asseye................................................... .. .April i
Lake Ontario............................... .............. April 24

Passage rates extremeiy low; First cable 
$45 to $60: second cabin. 934; •teemfe 
824.50. For passage apply to H J. fiH*rfp, 
78 Yonge-street: R. M- MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- BERLAND, 72 Y.n«estre«t: ROBINbSn * 
HEATH, 6934 ïonge-atreet; N. W RATUEk. 
8TON, Rossm Block, and for^tidjht rsM

JVestern

Winnipeg ClaiBusiness on the Canadian Stock Ex
changes Fairly Active.

8 00
.. 4 00at?w‘ “S7«f.

Beef, hindquarters,
Beef, forequarters ..
Veal, carcase, cwt.. 
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

g iambs, each ......
light, cwt..

7 00 
cwt.. 6 50 75

6050
T1{L. 43.
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tCemmerrlal Cable Week sad M.atreal Us. 
Lower- A Slight Advance la CeaselH- 
Aellvlly Wati Slreel Prtea. War. 
Depreiaed -Lead la Weaker Ik Llverpwl 
-A Large Decrease la the World's 
Visible Supply ef Wheat-Latest t'em- 
merelnl News.

oolb. . 00Spring 
D noised OSLER & HAMMOND7500hog*.

heavy, cwt .. 
Bjpring lambs, each .
Geese, lib. • »■ ■ —
Ducks, pair ...........................
Chickens, pair ............. ..
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb..

,r. éo,::'
»c£%r^,b-::::

Bed clover, bu ....................
Tlmotby. seed, bu............•

50
g. B. Oai-aa, OTDCIt BKOILEKS.ud
H. O Hxuueeo. O Huauetul Agent».
H. A. Smith. Member» I oroule block 1-xcliaue
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hail
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Ifng.j. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sad sold on commission.

noHU D. W. CAMPBELL, . , m
General Manager, Montrent *123410lb... 0706•I Seek!0080

* frost Streets 
TOIOSTf. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ani He* Tort Lins

70W4 50
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im 12

75AT 09000DE HALL.
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is » Prentisenry »ds- 
The Lists tor Ts-ftsy.

In McLeod v. Noble, Judgment was re
served by the Court of Appeal.

In Garrigue v. Beaty, Judgment was also 
reserved. A promissory note for $500, 
payable one year after date, was made by 
William a Beaty and Jamw^Resty, m 
favor of Henry Garrigue. William C. 
Beaty way an accommodation maker. When 

note became due it was not paid, and 
Garrigue, thinking that it ought to be 

paid, or that be get further security, Win. 
C. and James Beaty, he say a, procured 
John Albert Beaty to sign the note also as 
a maker. The question the court la called 
on to decide la not whether John Albert 
Beaty's signature to the note made It 
stronger, but, strange to say, whether It 
totally destroyed It. The Chancellor held 
that John Albert was really an endorser 
of the note, aud that nothing had been 
done which had the effect of releasing him 
or the other makers. This court is now 
asked to overrule the Chancellor’s decision.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 10 am. : Canadian Mu

tual L. & I. Co. v. Nisbet, McArthur V. 
Beaton, re Schlueter, re Hughes, re Tor
rance, re Shanacy and Quinlan. Macpber- 
son v. Toronto Hall & Building Co., Frank
lin v. McDonell.

’ Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Clarke v. 
Buchanan, Armstrong v. Trusts Corpora
tion, O'Neill v. Windham, Phillip» T. 
Marsh, Boulton v. Boulton.

Katss. date» and particulars

R. M. MBLVttLB
Corner Toronto and Adolslde^troets. Toronto, 

Telephone, 8010.

▲ 220 Mr.::*8
174

.. 127%

Montreal •• ..
Ontario.........
Toronto .
Merchants' ..
Commerce #» .
Imperial ... .
Dominion .. .
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ..
British America .. 119 
West Assurance «. 159 
Consumer!»' Gas .. 206 
Dom. Telegraph .. 126
Montreal Gas ............ 192%
do. xd. .. •••••• 188

C N W L Co., pref. GO 
C P R Stock ...... 51
Tcronto Electric, xd 134 
General Electric .. 80 
Com Cable Co. ... 163%
Registered Bond* . 96%
Coupon Bonds .
Bell Telephone . __
Mont St Ry 227
Toronto Railway ». 70%
Fraser River .. ». 184
Empress..............

lj. Can L & I
B ft L As ......... 75 ...
Can L & N I Co... 106 105
Canada Perm .. .. 119 •••
do. do. 20 p.c. • • HO ...

Cent 8Can ^onn ... i20% 118%
Dom 8 & I Soc .. 78% 77 
Formers' L & S .. 90

. do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 
\ Freehold LAS.. 96 
4 65 | do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

I Hamilton Provident. 110 ...
Huron A Erie LAS ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c. .. ... -~

Imperial LAI ... 100 ...
I/andtnl B A L .... 112% ...
Lon. A Can L A A. 90 ...
London Loan ...... luo
London A Ont......... 100
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L A D ... ... 119
People’s Loan ... 40 28
Real Est L A .. «
Union LAS. ... 100 ...
West. Can LA ..... ••• /**
do. 25 p.c..............  100 97 ••• /-V
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 16*%; 

EmpresflL 500, 500 at 20%, 100 at 20%, 1000,

at 1 p.m.: Bonk of Commerce, 3nt m; Gas 8, l 5. 22. 11. 29 at 208: Montrai
feacep«-

“safe"' '«rS.'ao0pan : Bank of Co™°ej^: 
2 at 127; Dom. Telegraph. 8, 5 at 1Æ, 
Montreal Gas, xd., 25 at 187%. L.P.K., go 
at 6034,
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• (London-Paris.)
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160 L elective ones are the 

cause of much sickness, 
especially in the spring. 

-J Hnve yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary
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168%Ü Standard Weights llv<206
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THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0„ LTD.RICE LEWIS & SON 50
60%

111 King-street West. Terente.188 tar Line
Westernland, Wednesday. March 24, noon» 
Southwark, Wednesday. March .31, 4 p.m. 
Noordlund. Wednesday, April 7. noon, 
Friesland, Wednesday, April 14, Mon. 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14,mBVAe5L^Cefc^^;HULeA^eeDl^

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. U»

Red
Corner Klne and Vlotorla-streste 

Toronto.

can 80

LINDEN A VANHORN,97

898 ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS,

assignees in «mi.

jsntsszss. tsssz sülssss
MCKINNON BUILDING, foronto- 

C. F. VANUOBN.

161162
CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & 04 report the following 
oni on the Chicago Board of Trade

227
76%

185
2221

192High. Low. Clo 

72% 70% 72

Open. Brl

SHORT 
WINTER 
VACATIONS

f. H. LIN8KN.
24

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—Crop reports were decidedly nu
merous to-day, and they Indicated positive 
disaster In Illinois, considerable damage 
in Missouri, and trader» began buying 
wheat here promptly at the opening of 
the market, and they were ln evidence on 
mat aide the greater part of the day Ihe 
market opened lower, but some developed 
strength, and gradually advanced %e, clos
ing llrm at best prices. The determent to 
the advancing tendency waa the weakness 
of foreign advices. Cables were decidedly

cannot enjoy the luxury of* 
ported taken. Bradstreet's statement Florida trip, you Will find a tempers» 
showed a decrease ln the world's stock of eijmate ana equally attractive resortf al 
6,000,000 bush. The market looks Arm to- «■ '
night, and we rather look for a temporary 
upturn. , .

Provisions—Opened weak and lower, al
though receipts of hogs were 7000 lest 
than expected. Prices were 5c lower, and 
receipts were libéral at Western points.
Commission bouses were free sellers of 
ribs and pork. New York sold May lard 
around the opening. Later International 
Packing Company and Continental t ack- 
lng Company bought about 9000 tierces, 
running the market up to $4.22% to $4.25.
Market closed steady. ____

I2838 m
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Janee,
STRIKE OK PANAMA CANAL. 2*4$’PHONE 1645.

F.llHumea Casse TroBble u4 She Felice are 
KeFi l edrr Arm».

Colon, March 23—There is a general 
strike among the negroes who were 
employed on the canal works at Cu- 
lebrEu Many of the strikers have ar
rived here. These men are under con
tract and the authorities will attempt 
to compel them to return to Oulebra, 
It is feared that trouble will result 
when the attempt to made, as the ne
groes are apparently determined not 
to go back to work. They claim that 
the Canal Company la not observing 
the terms of the contract, and that 
they, therefore, have a perfect right 
to quit work, 
critical that the police here are kept 
under arms.
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Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach And 

Richmond, Vi

KIOTO VS SOCIALIST».
aide.

PLUMBERSThey Smashed Wlhdaws and Played Hsvee 
Among the Jews.

ass.

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

Windsor SaltVienna, March 23.—The victories ln this 
city of tiie Chrlstlau Socialists in the elec
tions for members of the Relchsrath have 
made them Impatient odf defeat in 
direction, and to-day they gave a 
pronounced disapproval of the election of 
a Liberal In the second ward of Vienna. 
The Christian Socialiste, which party In
cludes oil the Jew-baiters, under the lead
ership of notorious Dr Lueger, were In
dignant when they learned of the defeat 
of their candidate, and to give vent to their 
feelings a large crowd, composed princi
pally of anti-Semites, made attacks upon 
the stores kept by Jews In the district. 
They smasheif windows and assaulted sev
eral of the shopkeepers, three of whom 

i were seriously Injured. The crowd had 
things all their own way for a time, but 
the police suddenly swooped down upon 
them, and. after arresting 50 of the more 
demonstrative of the rioters, dispersed the 
mob.

All of these places offer ideal hoi 
CJcommodulions and great natural a 
ajaetions.

They are reached by a daily sem 
of the

Old Dominion Line.
Tickets Include one and one-quiMI 

day'» liny nl Old Point Comfort or Virgins 
Beach, with accommodation, at leadlai 
hotels, «17.00.

For full informatlou apply to
Old Dominion Steamship Co.

PIBB 26, NORTH RIVER, 
NEW YORK.

W. L. Gat ltandon. Ttcc-Prc.. A Traffic Ms*

Is the ouly silt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it.

auy
Very Mr.iThe situation is so $IKENHEAD HARDWARE C0».
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FERCUSSON&BLAIKIEJ. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.!

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 28.—Spring 

Si 434d to Os 634d; red, no stock; N 
S skd to 6s Si; com, 2» 734d 
5 i pork, 48a 8d; lard. 22a od;
® heavy, 27» 6d; do., light, 

cut. 20» 6d; tallow, 18» 
and colored. 57s od.

London—Opening-Wheat on passage easy. NEW YORK STOCKS.
“lirer°^<rS§t wh7,t quiet; futures low- The range In £$£"£!>*.Close.

C7^ S&Viff JSfcWAWfiS'.ia «..........
::::: April. 2s 834d for May, and 2, 9%d tor July. Am. Tobacco .. .. ^ 12% u
......... fcP wc ’ * Pariah-Wheat 21f 80c for April. Floor 44f j gotton Oil ^

9034c m‘4c 9BUVttPWl-ClSet-tftffijt dull at Be 2d for J Atchison .................
.. 9034c 9234c «JJ Jnl, and 6e 034<1 for Sept. Maize ! <£ B & 9 ............
:: |y ^ £r May 48%

" " IS* SK&
VarK-Cloee-Wheat weak at 21f 30c for D L & w ................rf* ... ... 13%b

April. Flour 44f 60c for March and^ K„'* Nmhviï.ê . *?34 48% « jg 4* THE FOUITABLE ”
Kansas Texas, prof 31 31 30 CyUI I MDLt
Manhattan .. .. .. 8e 17% 1734 la the largest and strongest. Over 34,000,-
Missouri Pacific ... 1834 1834 J'/4 , , deposited In Canada for the protec-
Leather, pref............. 5734 67% 57% t rt4 o{ ^anadian policy-holder». Ontario

fws-’-S i« m-j. 4 srr&s ttA'ssffst
ssswsasf.r^ .3 iS —
?Saha «i3î ««î m
Union Pacific .. .. ,6
N Y Gas ...................167
Pacific Mall ...... 27
Phil. & Reading ...
St, Paul ....... • - — „ - j.,, u.
Western Union .. .. 84 84 83 «

:: :: |§ |* $
Wabash, pref............. « 14 }■ %
T C A I .................... 27 27^ J6*4i 27
Southern Rail .. . 
do. pref

The Noerdland All Klilil.
London, March 23.—The Belgian steamer 

Noordland, Captain Loeawltz, from Ant
werp, March 20, for New York, previously 
reported in collision with the Norwegian 

_ r Garonne, from Bordeaux, for 
Aberdeen, pawed the Lizard to-day. She 
signalled that she had been ln collision 

had temporarily repaired the damage 
sustained.

• i

I TORONTO SALT WORKS
I CITY AGENTS.
IwWEllWeMWW»»—1•"

wheat, da
; pc.S.'M 

bacon, 1. c., 
27» Od; do., short 
3d; cheese, white

o. 1
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders axaauted la New York and London, Eng 

TaucPHon No. 1862.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la dull at 4d.
New

eu- Telepkeiw 116» lnPrivate wires.
wl

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the doelng prices today 

at Important centres:

fbrk................ ..

orai
eft "and 
lights i 
crease 
operatli 
tqulpm 
they o 
overhea 
found i 
electric

V. 34 113

2 ss
Railway Sews.

Michael Donn^ly of Mount Forest, agent 
of the C.P.R.. died on Saturday, aged 62.

W. T Marlowe of the C.P.R. freight de
partment, Union Station, has received an 
appointment with the company In Hong

The’ Dominion Construction Company has 
a large force of men ballasting the spur

so that 
to run

578
Cldcs 
New
Milwaukee.......................
St. Louis.........................
Toledo...............................
Detroit ...... .... ...
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Dulnth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

11VWorking al Ike Problem.
Hamilton Times (March 17): We can

not see that any system of license or 
progressive taxation, with the intent 
at getting rid; of the departmental 
store, could be made effective. If one 
city adopted it, another city would 
get all the trade. Make it applicable 
to the whole of Ontario, and mall or
ders would go to Montreal. It repres
sion by such means were profitable. 
It would be impracticable. The experi
ment' will, ln our opinion, have to be 
worked out to the bitter end.

Hamilton Herald (March 17): Good 
judges have estimated that the de
partment stores have caused a shrink
age of real estate values in Toronto 
amounting to several millions of dol
lars. *

Now the question Is, Is not the gov
ernment of a community Justified ln 
checking an evil which threatens dis
aster ,to the community as a whole? 
It may be said that to Interfere with 
the department store by a system of 
graded taxation would be class legis
lation. Perhaps tt would be. But the 
exemption of $700 income from taxa
tion is' also class legislation; and the 
graded scale of succession duties Is 
also class legislation; yet there are 
few who protest against either the one 
or the other an the ground of Injus
tice. It may be affirmed as a general 
principle that a community Is Justi
fied ln interfering with private busi
ness in order to prevent serious injury 
to the community as a whole.

ü'll PI Manitoba!7.01. April 7.01. May 7.06, lone 7.09, July 
7.13, August 7.14.

h 84 to
%203131Une at Hamilton and tixlng It up 

the Canadian Pacific will be able 
traîna early in the spring.

MANITOBA offer» greater llducemente 
for thrifty Settler» to-day than any oUMft j
C°There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. AsB | 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant 
steads in Manitoba. Excursion» every 
dav during March and April.

Fqf free Information write to •
W. D. filOOtt,

Manitoba Government Emigration Ages^ 
SO York-St., Toronto.

87c Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world In

away 1 
held P 
would 
had al 
plant, 
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J.LORNE CAMPBELL »British Steamer Wrecked.
London, March 23.—The British steamer 

Salado, from Newport, Eng., for Buenos 
Ayres, has been wrecked off Lundy Island. 
All on board the steamer reached the shore 
in safety. The Salado was a steel schoon
er-rigged
2188 gross tons, 277 feet long, 39 feet beam. 
She was built at Mlddlesborough ln 1890, 
aud was owned by the 
Great Southern Railroad 
land A Co.), Buenos Ayres.

JOHN STARK A CO.(Mwtwr Toronto Sleek Exchawte 
88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
1 illusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

J
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

S TORONTO 8TBJf«T
Stock Brokers and InvMtraent Ageute.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchange* 
for cash or on margin. Mining share* 
bought and sold on commission.

- TORONTO
screw steamer of 1406 net and ed

-WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, the
theBuenos Ayree 

Company (A. Hoi- BellTelephoneCHICAGO. system 
Then 

age do15734 UWg 
2734 2634

LOCAL BRBADSTJUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is quiet and p 

ui.changed. Straight rollers x nominal at 
$3 65 to $3.70.

FINANCIAL.
Canadian stocks were quiet and Irregular 

to-day. Cable and Montreal Gas were low-

156’Will He Fellew SsUlvas 7
New York Frees.

Hon. Mr. Corbett may now follow the 
ample of Hon. Mr. Sullivan—abandon the 
tank-drama and become a tank.

tht-rlce»
volved 
subsoil I 
vie», b 
connect 

RBVE

WILL RUNOF CANADA,ex- 77Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited; 
ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 west, and 
shorts $10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—There Is a moderate trade, with 
prices firmer. Red winter sold at 74c and 
white at 75c on the Northern. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 84c Midland, and It of
fers at 87c west, with 86c bid. No. 2 hard 
quoted at 82c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
sales at 25c east.

-Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
me derate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c. No.
2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 25c, and No.
3 sold at 21c.

Oat»—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of white at 18c to 18%c west, 
and of mixed at 17%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
38%e. north and west.

Corn—There Is a moderate demand, with 
holders asking 28c for new.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market Is dull; a car sold at 
32c middle freight

SETTLERS’
TRAINStoront»

Montreal Gas was to-day listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Consols are 34 higher to-day,
112. 1-16 for money and 11234 for

Canadian Pacific Is unchanged, closing In 
Ixmdon at 50. 8L Paul closed at 79%, Erie 
at 1434, Reading at 1134. N.Y.C. at 104% and 
III. Central at 98.

The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £4:16,000.

Three per cent, rentes In Parie are easier 
at 102f 45c.

United States 4 per cent, bonds are quot
ed at 123 to 12334-

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $151,441,000.

Postal Telegraph Company will make a 
hid for the quotations which the New York 
Stock Exchange say they will not renew 
with Western Union.

PUBLIC OFFICE.Rusties* Embarrassments.
A. T. Corp, pointer, London, has assign

ed to C. B. Armstrong.
The millinery stock of the Misses Yates 

of Goderich has been sold at 15c on the 
dollar.

A. M. Thompson, boots and shoes, of 
Ottaw 
with 
$8000.

John McNaughtou, general storekeeper, of 
Goderich, has assigned to R. G. Reynolds.

Charles McArthur, general merchant, 
- Durham, has assigned to Langley A Hall- 

worth. An offer of 70c on the dollar will 
be discussed at the meeting. The state
ment presented shows assets *ot $5000 aud 
liabilities of $4000.

closing at 
account.

He r 
I « revenue 

Monti 
penses

2?g: =18 Long Distance Lines.27<

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH *«■> APRI
DAVID A. RENDER, ofPersona wishing to communicate by 

epbone with other çltias and tow 
Canada will find convenient rooms 

at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 s. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 244

ec fiber 
•c Tiber 1 

Ottaw 
ture $4! 
eubecrit

tela, has assigned to P. Larmouth, 
liabilities in the neighborhood of In

ahhionbb,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
At 0.00 p*m.

(Should sufficient bustnes. offer)
er $31.3 
*«*. 1 

Toron
13G

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS tureW.J. ANDERSON & CO. lo niom « me moo MrColored Haa Shot a t elered Woman.

Brooklyn, March 23.—Hadley Stouthland, 
colored In a Jealous franzy. this morning, 
shot and killed Surah Wrenn, also colored, 
with whom he had been living. He chased 
her from their apartments, firing 
as she ran The woman succeeded In reaeh- 

| lug the street, but a bullet from her pur- 
! suer's revolver struck her in the side, when 
but a short distance from the house, and 
she fell to the street, dying shortly after 
Southland was arrested but ouly after a 
struggle, during which he tried to «hoot a 
policeman.

•ul
er $36j 

. 153.63. IA Colonist Sleeper will bo attached to Paclfls 
Express due to leave Toronto at 12.30 
(noon) on these dates. a

Ask or write for "settls*8‘ dûtes."
SPECIAL, NOTICE. 

Train service between Leoslde Junction soft 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, haa beam 
discontinued.

Beern 7. Terewte Chambers. 
Ming and Terente ste. WEHRLE’S BRUSHES c<

Can’t Afford It? Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks end Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions. ______________

at her Why 1 
pany si 

, their an 
ronto a 
through 
an appll 
tala ch 
and »h(j

A.. E.Webto — and—
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stocks bought and sold on Ixmdon, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotiu- 
ed. Money to loaa 135

8 KINC-sr. EAST. TORONTO.

BROOMSTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was active aud heavy at the 

close.
The moat active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 26.600 share», St. Paul 17,900, N.Y.C. 
6800, Rock Island 6400, Jersey Central 18,- 
300, Reading 6300, N.«. 5000, Mo. P. 1500, 
L. & N. 3600, Burlington 19,400, Omaha 
10,100, Chicago Gas 12,300, Manhattan 
4700, T.C.I. 1600, Tobacco 2000, Southern 
pr. 2000, Leather pr. 2100.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

Long stock la the cause of to-day’» de
cline In the market The Supreme Court 
decision in the Trans-Missouri ease yest er
day disturbed a good many plans for high
er prices, and brought about the liquida
tion. It is a new speculative factor, and 
Its effect cannot be estimated yet. 
road men take different views of the sub
ject. Some say the law cannot be en
forced, aud think the decision Isa strained 
construction of fact, and that It woqld 
cause such utter chaos In railroad Indus-' 

. try that Congress will have to repeal It. 
J— Burlington developed special weakness, and 

— _ . „ . ... it la not surprising, ln view of the veryMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
tral closed three* points down on the day's 
trading. Reading was active and lower, 
in the Industrial list, Sugar led In activ
ity and weakness. Foreign news has been 
more pacific to-day. The New York Cen
tral funding syndicate, It Is thought, Is 
about completed. The total transactions 
to-day amounted to 105,000 shares. At the 
close the tone was weak.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. For Mnnafncttverg’ purposes 

always bo relied on, being ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
iftMillHilllilftli»Subscribed Capital.

Fold-lip Capital................ 1V5.4U
deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. M^8M- i?dnAan‘

. .9033.100
IP in

Ruling ns to Rate».
New York, March 23.—The Board of Man

agers of the Joint Traffic Association have 
made a ruling fixing the rate on dressed 
beef and articles, ear loads, from Buffalo 
and Niagara Junction to points taking less 
than Albany rate on basis of third-class 
rates

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In n marvelous manner to the little one.

terNt i 
$45 f<Su 
onto. 1 
they pr 
did not 
os that

! 1

ROSSLAND, B.C.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% Tier cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rate Is 4. at London 1%» and at New 
York 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at a. 
aud the open market rate 1% per cent 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

FORoo ey
246Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto. THEWEHRLE BRUSH -AND-
All Principal Points in | 

British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the ' 
Canadian Northwest.

Call on tiie nearest agent of the Grsn4 
Trunk Bailway System, or write to 3

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
(Union Station,) Toronto

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at the Western yards to-day 

utre smaller than usual, being 33 car loads, 
including 150 head of sheep and lambs aud 
700 to 800 hogs. There were a good many 
liderlor cattle -in, and they sold slowly. 
Choice shipping cattle sold at 4c to 4%e per 
lb., and ordinary at 3%c to 3%c. Choice 
bulls are quoted at 3c to 3%c. Stockers sold 
at 2%c to 3c. Butchers’ cattle In moderate 
demand and firm, best qualities selling at 
3%c to 3%c: good to medium at 2%c to 2%c, 
and Inferior at 2c to 2%c per lb. Milch 
cows sell at $20 to $35 each, and calves at 
$4 to $7 each.
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134 BAY-STREET.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

Phone 2051,Torou-

—Counter-------Bet. Banks.—
SHI. Buy.

to . ..15-64 to 1-10 
to 9%[9 5-16 to » 
to 10%|9 11-16 to 9 13 16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

b Her Cargo on Fire.
London, March 23.—The British steamer 

Astronomer, Captain Whitmore, from New 
Orleans. March 3. for Liverpool, p 
K Id su le to-day. She signalled that hei 
go was on fire.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

Bell.Bay.
N. Y. Funds. .1 %
Btg. 60 days..[ 9% 
do. demand.. 110

Rail-7-16'
r car-

y Posted. Actual.
sterf.lng-d» :::| » ::::

i We make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
auy warn.

bead for Circuler and Price List. 26

following are the live stock shlp- 
racuts to the East Buffalo market: J. B. 
Shields, 81 head: J. L. Alklus 150 head;
J Rowntree, 155 head: Crawford * Co.. 
126 head.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
150 head. Cbolee sheep sold at 3c to 3%c. 
per lb., and butchers' at 2%c to 2%c. 
Lambs are firm, there being sales at 5c to 
5V»’ per lb.

floes are firm for choice light qualities. 
Best sold at 5%c,weighed off cars; thick 
at 4%c to 4%c: lightweights at 4%c; 
at 3%c to 314c, and stags at 2%c per

The18.1.1891811
198 KINO-ST. 

WEST,

EPPS’S COCOA•NT Bends and debenture, on convenient term». 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates

TORONTO,Perhaps you cannot afford a New 
Parlor Suite just now, but at the 
prices we are asking for a number of 
Odd Divans and Chairs you can 
hardly afford not to freshen up your 
Parlor—one or two new pieces make 
such a difference Thun, again, the old 
pieces can be upholstered in the present 
style and made to look every bit as 
good as new—we are doing a great deal 
ot repairing and upholstering — not ... ,
practising, but doing it well, and for Sterility, Varicocele, Ne,rJ.ol|8 fb 
very little money. Let us do some for ; etc- (U*6 Iif*ult of, y°“l.h^u f°!’y 
you. We know our work will please excess). Gleet and Stricture of long
you.

Toronto Rug Works,
11» QIJEK14T. EAST, TORONTO.

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
given Special AV 
tent ion to

Ok In Dfteeeeee,

Mr.—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following ;j 

Distinctive Merits i

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED j
■a QearterePeuad Ties Daly. J

Prepared by JAM*» EFTS A CM. i

HomqgovethLo Chemists. London. Rog.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. nature 
kind be 
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78 Church-street.116
One of the many cases of rupturp radi

cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is that of Mr. J. W. O. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
wltb a truss by M. B. Liudinan, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows: ...

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted wltb many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, bat In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1806, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a pby- 

tud I reel confident that I 
perfectly cured. I can assure 

you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
ref'-ren

MONTREAL STOCKS.(QilgW, As Pimples. Ul- 
>3^"" cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Irajotency,

Montreal, March 23.—C.P.R., xd., 50% end 
49%; Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., 10 and 7;
Cable, xd.. 164 and 163; Cable, reg. bonds, 
ex-lilt., 98% and 96%; Telegraph, 170 and 
1U6%; Richelieu. 9u and 86%; Street Rall- 
w i.y, 226% aud 226% : Gas. 192% and 191%;
Telephone. 162 and 160%; Toronto St. Ry.,
70% aud 70: Montreal Bank. 230 and 227;
Molsons, 190 bid; Merchants’, 175 and 171:
Commerce. 130 and 125; Toronto, 232 ana 
228: Ontario, 84 and 83.

Morning salen: Cable. 50 at 163%, 100 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
war^SJ atT22fiK*Plob 5af 2a«4• Gaa^ii?*!’! Henry A. King* & Co., 12 King-street 
,,t 192V4. 75 « afm: litiit tol%: | ”»'• tlM' ,ollow,n* despatch today
do., xd., 75 at 188%. 75 at 187(4: Royal from Chicago .
Electric, 5, 50 at 141, 25 at 141%, 15 at I The bulls In the wheat trade met with

FF

Outside ShippersA. E. AMES A CO
■(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) Of Produce would do well to try

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 185

1# KINS* STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Wholesale
Grocers,A. H. Canning & Co..

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Instanding.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
j Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
j Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements oi the Womb.

• ! Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

They make quick returns. an
to Mr.ST. LA tVKEXCK MARKET.The DAVIES BROS. GO pany wi 
away, h 
nee» cor 
lowed t< 
compan: 
to seek

eictan to do so. 
am nowThe receipts of grain to-day were moder

ate and prices generally unchanged. Wheat* 
steady, 200 bushels of goose selling at €2%c 
to 03c. Red winter 74c and white 75c. Bar-

Bun-
136231-233 YONGE-ST. ce.
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